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VARSITY BASKETEERS TO MEET ACADIA QUINTETTE U. N . B. Li

SaiBOXING NEWSSPORTS FESTIVAL
Ladies’ and Mens’ 

Fixtures to be Played
PRUNINGS *•At the moment, the energy in thePlana are now under way for a ,

two night Sport Festival to he held I Boxing Team is potential, pent-up. 
at the University Gym, Monday and The boy8 are Umbering themselves 
Tuesday, April 3rd and 4th. Every 'bout8 to he held soon. These

of activity carried on in the
will be depicted expect to

the two-night with the armed forces of the differ-

8t. Joseph’s University, Blue
Eagles defeated U.N.B. powerful 
hockey squad last Wednesday night 
in a hard fought battle, scoring in 
the last five minutes of play to 
break a 3-3 deadlock.

This was the second game of a i 
and home total point series !

hut gratifying four-all tie with SI. Joseph’s, under its 
belt tlie Rod and Black puckstern are preparing to play a return engage
ment as we go to press. Our boys have been showing some real class so 
far this season and should give a good account of themselves on their | 

trip.

With a close

Both of our basketball teams will t an(1 tutUre 
leave the campus next weekend to gomeyme during
play their annual games with our ghow Ag basketball is the main ent stations of the Maritimes.

.... ..................... - fceiMR., t£r#HpMi rBSS
V. N. B. home icc. Be that as It may, the block of Ice on college fie.d hag rlaycd here regularly in recent (o ,,9cide the 1944 champions. In- £anadlan is Qf vital import,
has produced teams that have shown the same Ml. A. hoys how to end up years, it will be the first 1 j* terclass volleyball (six men to aj.’ P8sential that interest should
,m uu- score sheet We really don’t blame the Mouutie lads for tiring four years at leas t tlhat tlle jmien team) and interclass indoor nockey pt „ For those who still
on the score sneer. we , have sent a men s team to U.N.B. ,glx men t0 a team) will hp another £ w u the -.fi8tie- game
of bowing to Red and Black uniforms. Tho girls are going away with hjghilght. of the festival. Exhib- _ steady every

May we present below a picture of the senior Interclass hockey last year’s defeats hanging over ulons on the high bar, parallels and Tbur nlght at)d sun. afternoons, 
who have the honor of undisputed possessors of last place in the | their heads,, and will be In .There flylng rtng8 wlll be an added feat- Newcomers and freshmen show

»» Th. picture S dl=7l»yed the, «re .«.tor. ............«-.Ufing lo<* v„, E„„a. ^ =«d rope ,™ K
they were game even in defeat. With the interclass league complete expect great things wnen the Bar vauit!ng win be the feature attract- “J™, Sbnhomorw still hand- 

«nd the class of '45. our own Juniors, champions for the third herle, DeLong, Murray line com- , n on Monday night. The Co-eds ^ -toois of destruction” are::,r: rut »...— —«..«*«•.» .....sslss •ssrursz1 zxsrsfssr ssa
such consistent hockey winners. I would hate to think that the reason Laggan. This team too, appears to j altracllon. A demonstration of ve The "punch and
lies in the fact that yours truly plays at basketball aud not hockey, be the best weive had i"' 8®'r®tvolleyball coupled with basketball juniors are Ray Finnegan
\nvway Hats off to three-time winners, the ’45erB." wil1 ,,e their main activities. and Ed Reed (bolh Middle). Doug
\.nywa>. iiuson iu out. Acadia! As this will in part, replace the ! „ (Welter) Clisb Napke (Ban-

The Men s Vars.ty veam has been j annual gym exhibition, we hope with j m and our prize feather weight 
playing at Wolfvi.le for several R ■ ce0peration of the students to, captaln Charlie Bunker. The 
years, and for the last four at leas maKe ,t a successful Sport’s Re- j^l^nèniors are Colin Ramsay 
have always managed to come out vIew volleyball will nc under the j , ,im Belyea (Feather)
on the long end of things. We are (|irect$on of B. Evans. find Jim Dos ne (Middle)

* looking for the hoys to repeat their Gymnastlcs _ j. Fefctes 1 Anything toll the team
, past performances. East year the indoor hockey — B. Coffin will achieve is due en great measure

teams clashed in the Maritime In- Boxing ... j. Dosne 7o the Efforts and encouragement
termediatc V mais, and U.N.B. l.ad Badminton — C. Ramsey . coach Bill Laskey. Great
lit tl” trouble in 'the two game total Men’s basketball and Intramural ,.,.ibute is owjng to him for his fine
point scries, taking it by a 36 point _ Hal Rohinson work as ou, trahier. This year Mr.
margin. Ladies’ basketball — J. Mavor ke js awarding the “Dallas

Wih practically the same team volleyball M. DeLong Gold Medal" to any man in
this year, and the valuable expei A detailed schedule of the each .. , , bag sbown the best

i S1Ce,Slrneroadle toîï Md “to ",lvlli«e ™",r “ *|,iMUW a, boxer and «loden,.
chM-ge.’âre'XïOnflttont’of ’doing It atev date. Jim D. '44

again. Let’s hope they are not over
confident and let the Axemen up
set the apple cart.

be Intercollegiate and

home
for the New Brunswick collegiate 

The first game, played at
has been set aside because of Mt. A’sA planned game at Mt. A. crown.

Fredericton Inst week resulted in arefusal to play a return game here.
4-4 draw.

Starting slowly in the first per
iod, both teams trying to find the 
other’s weakness, the St. Joseph’s] 
squad drew first blood when Godin ' 
beat Whltttngham in the U.N.B. 
nets with a hard corner shot after 
receiving a pass from Lahoissiniere. 
Fast skating ]immie Ross tied up 
the game shortly before the end of 
the period with a long shot from 
the blue line.

In the second period Dave Whltt- 
ingharn gave an outstanding per
formance in the Red and Black nets, 
stopping shot after shot. The game 
opened up, the close checking tac- ; 
ties of both sides being discarded 
and ihe Blue Eagles outplayed *he 
Red and Black by a wide margin. 
Big Dale Wade, left his position on 
defence on a rink by the dash to 
score from just inside the blue line.

The final period got away with a 
bang when, after two minutes of 
very fast hockey D. Gaudet scored 
on a long shot which had Whitting-1 
ham beaten all the way.

St. Joseph's followed this up a I 
few minutes later with another 
worker from a face off to one side 
of U.N.B.'s net to put. Ihe Blue 
Eagles out iu front. Brent Hooper 
tied up the game once more for the 
U.N.B. boys after combining with 
Blake O'Brien on a last break.

At this point the U.N.B. packmen 
threatened to take the lead when 
D. Gaudet received a penalty but 
they were unable to break the 
strong defence set up around their

Tues, and

goats
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oup, ” vi VARSITY TO PLAY 
SKYLARKS

might bring back a 
lories."

The Freshmen have worked hard 
for this trip, and are going on their 
own without any aid from the SRC.
Severn 1 weeks ago, they held a very
sueeesful dance in order to raise Red and Biack hoopsters take on 
the money for the trip. They uidn’t the highly rated St. John Skylarks 
get the necessary amount, so they in an exhibition tilt. ri his should 
decided to chip in and pay the rest prove to he one of the toughest „ i themselves. The Frosb have plenty games the college five has had to 

The high-riding Fresh basketball (.f th;() old ge, ;lp and g0 and here’s date. The Skylarks are favoured to 
team pulled out this afteiuoon on wishing them the best of luck. win the semi-finals of the New
the 4.15 Special for week-end tilts ___________ _ Brunswick Intermediate Playoffs
at llculton anti Woodstock. To- ())d Maid “Has the canary had and will probobly meet U.N.B. in 
night Ihe ‘mighty mites’ takes oil the jtR ba(htlle finals, so the game should show 
powerful Ricker Academy quintet Maid "Yes. Ma’am. You can us our chances of winning the In- 
at Houlton, while tomorrow night 1 conu. jn now -' - termediate title again this year,
will see them tackle the Red Raiders
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Frosh Basketeers 
Off to Woodstock

* 6 Tomorrow night at 8.00 p.m. the

Wf sat in on city league game the other nite wherein the U. N. B. 
“Blacks" flowed over an Army team for a score of “Much" for the |

Our first team (Varsity) had
Hie Students and 

Faculty
of the Provincial Normal 
School, Fredericton, N. B„ 
are conscious of the im
portance of Canadian 
Forests as a natural re
source in themselves and 
their importance in rela
tion to Game. Water 
Supply, and as a source of 
Pleasure. As citizens and 
as teachers we are inter
ested in any movement 
which will promote the 
proper use of our Forests.

• Blacks’’ to "Very littie’’ for the Army.
It all their own way for the first half, after which Howie sent them to 

Showers In favour of the younger Varsity aspirent who continued tc
Our perennial point getter, Ed Mitton,

tho
rack up points throughout, 
poured in 16 points worth in his half. Opposition is what we need if we 
arc to develop a championship team and I’m afraid weli have to go

at the Woodstock armoury.
“Outside" to get it. Th nan team has had a

The race for the Intramural iTMe has widened out to the limit from very successful season to date.]
the Hurricanes with all losses. They won the interclnss champion

ship last term, and thia term they 
have scored victories over Freder
icton High, Woodstock High and

stalwarts as "The Mark" and others who have left these halls. | Harkins High of Newcastle. The
...  .«kills « iicek „ d Badminton Cdl, ,««, »«„,. •„£”OZSt*h5

duj we were amused by an individuals three hundreth unsuccessful apd ib(r.y are known to have a power-
Fowever. Coach

the Black Widows with no losses to
have been interesting entertainment but certainlyThe games so tar

We miss suchdoesn't measure up to the competition of a year ago.

0

It was keen contest tho’ and ful court team.
Johnny (“Just call me Pliog") Bax- 

! ter, who is taking the team away,
--------------- ~ expressed this opinion. "The boys ]

are in good shape and thoy’U put up 1 
a great fight. If we're lucky we

attempt to defeat our power-man Colin. Most Canadians prefer Neilson’s 
Jersey Milk Chocolate for its 
delicious Flavor and wonder
ful Food Value.

nice form.

PROGRAMMES FOR WEEK FEB. 14th.
Pasteurized Dairy 

Products
CAPITOLGAIETY
MON.—^TUES.—WED.

“The Man from Down Under"
Thrills in blazing technicolor ] Charles Laughton, Binnie Eai ncs

Also playing
You're a Lucky Fellow Mr. Smith 
with Allen Jones, Evelyn Ankers

MON.—TUES.—WED.
1

'

HE DESEHT SONG" starring
6* Cream 

Butter Ice Cream
MilkDENNIS MORGAN

IRENE MANNING COMPLIMENTSTHURS.—FRL—SAT. 
KENNY BAKER 
“DOUGHBOYS IN IRELAND" 

Added Attraction 
DON "RED" BARRY 

FUGITIVE FROM SONORA"

, y-THURS.—FRL—SAT. 

"LASSIE COME HOME" with i 
RODDY McDCWEl.L

DONALD CRISP

OF THE $8SW! General Dairies Limited:wDOCTORS $■.jâ ;I. ■ -w7

■V -
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i, XlxStudents— Gifts thaDENTISTSWhen in need of Life Insurance for Protection or for 
Pension Purposes The Bes* 

Chocolate 
Made

OF
V i '

H;—Consult—
H. J. BEAIRSTO FIA. H. PORTER FREDERICTON

I SHUTE&m
0 .The Standard Life Assurance Company•V .

-U J suitsCanadian Bank of Commerce Building
YOUR JEWEL1FREDERICTON, N. B.

Established 1825Phone 380
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